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ThA st,rater_ic vaJ-ne of' <J.IIY r,cdnt. rlE>] ercss 11p(H1 t},ree 

11·ir.cir,al corv itions: 

l?.'-. Its r,ositic,n . 

r-nt to he worth occ .. 1prine, . 

2d. Its .r,1ilitnr:, strencth, of'f'em:ive e.nrl clc>fer,sive. 

It r .ct.. on 

ci&.l st,rflJ f t.h for rle1'P.r1sc:1 

3d. 'J'he resources of the r J.:.c0 itself aml the surround-

int country. 

A con-

spicnovs exm r,J.(: of ,t 1,lace st.ronc both for offP-11se and deff'nse 

r1:1.l tar. Thf> na.ir. tenailce of this advance( post of F:ne;l and 

c1ep<'ll<~P.c, ir. the past, FhoJ.J.y u101 hP-1· control of tht1 sea . 

Pesonrces that an, wnHti11L rnturh1ly may be sn1,r J ieet "~1·1.if i-

cia.Jly; and to a £,nnter extf>nt now than forlierly. r~aJ ta 

ann ··1norca il 1.lrntr.:~te thP- sa:-1e truth but to a Jess cie1,ree ; 

am~ cenorally, iL SE'Ht s\rat.e[.ic points, th<" sl'1a1ler thP. sur

rouncling frienclly tf-.rri t.ory, thE> t'P\'IE:,r t,he rc~r,ovrces ,Jrt(i the 

lRss the strAn[th. In 1798- 1800 tho Pre~ch tarr ison ic 

Vc::.letta waR cut off from the refources of the IsJ.a11<1 of i'alta 

hy the rnvolt of the islo.nders mH1er -;-,nr;lish :;;unort ; ancl , 

beinf riti(Hy rlcckaci_f,d. by sea, itR rosis1.Pnce vras e,nrJed by 

exhausticn. It follows from tl1ese c011r,iclerati0r•s tha-s , other 

thinrs rf'ir.c equal, ,1 SI'lhlJ islc;j,nd is of less stra:tec;ic va.lu.e .J 
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t'1,t!I u lar{ e. ono; a nr. a roir.t like re:r ~'est , at the ern, of a 

lonr r,arrow J eninsula, from which , as well tt.s from thF- r earest 

railroa( ten 1ir.us it is seJJ._tratect by mHrt!' miles of water , i s 

inferior to Pensacola ; cu,ci wuulc; be to .1avi1.1,a, if Cutw. were a 

thrivin5 country . 

P.s an i llur.tration oft.he ad'antufe of a lart,e island ovE'r 

a ST'lall, or severc:~l sr-,all ones , I w1Jl rec.1.<l ~·ou the O!,inion of 

t ~e we 11 known ,i,.dl'lli ral RodPey foun<i. ir an ofl'i ci0l me"loran-

dum. Podne:, had. a very lone expet·ienc0. of the Wpst InaiP.s 

t,ot,h ir. 1eace nncl war . (C::00 Rod,,E-y ' s T,ife. A1pe dix Vol . 1 

Porto Fi~o) 

I Ci vP. t h is as an ins t.ar,ce of wh~t I havo saici bef or~ of 

harl not 

Yo,1 fin rt hP.rt: , i ': ?PR!' he adcted, inPn tj oner, a] J th,1 ac,vantages 

of a st1·1.t~t-ic point - tho wh not givPn in the on.1 erly sys

teMatic manner at which a ~rehtise o. t h e Art of War s ~ould 

aim . 

Vlhere all three conditions , Pos i ~ion, J n trins i c St renf th . 

and Abundant Rasonrcf>s are found in the sa11iP plhce , it t ecomes 

of a;rent consAriuence stratP.t; ically , and nay be , of the very 

first i mporta nce , thont h not ·1lways . For it must be re! 1urk-

blow to which wuulrl infinitely har'11 th1-1 prosper 1 ty of t.he. c oun

:ry ; ,Jr t h e Capi -:al, -;;i1A fc'.l I of which has a ;ioli ti cal Affect o 

to its im!ortance othArwise . 

Of t h e three principal condi:ions the first , Position, 

is the 11ost imr ortu.nt ; b1~cnuse str?.ng th ann rAsllurces can be 

artj ficinl l.y suiii>liAri or i11creased, lrnt it 1 as:rnR t.!le. rower 

ot J"!;j_n to c :~hnt;P. t'1e . osi ":ton of a po)·t . hich li!-!s Ol t3ire 

... t h0 l.inits of stni.'o;Pcic effect. 

J 
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Gf!rwral ly , Value of Position, ne11ends l 1 on nf!armins to a 

sec.1. ronte , to those lines of trati.e which , when cln:1.wn 1 1 on the 

ocean com1•1on, are as im9.cinrtry ai:. the para.lle ls of the chart , 

yet as really and usefully exiE:t . If thE> position be on 

two routes at trie sa1rie tine, that is , near thi-' <:ro~sine , the 

Those faJ'Tli liar w i t_'1 Hor t s of the Art of 

T,anc1 rrrar wi 11 recognize t:i.e analosies . It becomes. et more 

::iarked if, b~1 the la~ of the land, the ro;. ... d to be fol] owed be 

e or.H'S vE-ir;r nar1·ow as the ~tr;-.t.itc; of nihr Etltar, tl1e Vri(lish 

Chnrnel, and in a less decree the ~1orida Str~its . Pert'ic•.ps 

nar,.owini:; s'1 >Hlrl_ be ::i.ppli1'.:!d Io ary inlet. of the sea by 

which trucle entflrs into ant i~ distrihuted over a creat oxtPnt 

of country such af- thi- r10uth of the T-'i sr-i s•,ippi , the Dutch 

and lte rman Ri Vf> rs, I 'ew York &c . 

As rPt_;arr"s 'che sea ho\'1evor s1 .. ch po ints are usually ter

mini or entrerots, at which e;oods ar,.l tr1::1.n~hi pped before isoing 

further . I f the roaci. be narrowed to a l!ll" re CCLnal, or to 

thP. mouth of' a RivP.r , the roir t to which vessels r:iust come is 

reduved almost to the I eo1wtrical definition,and near -by 

positions have great comnand . Suez ·1a.i:: t:-iis eondition now, 

aml rientral Anwrica ma~r ~oon have. $0 also positions in 

narrow s ea s are nuch rnore im1.orto.nt than i 11 the Great Ocean, 
a 

because it is not pos~iblA to uvoio theJ11 hy circuit; and if 

that is, if co1111erce not only cornes to tnem but passes thrott(.,h 

to other fifllds beyond, thR number of pasi:;in[ ships is increas

ed and therehy the ntrht~aic vaJue of controlling po ints . 

It !':.o.Y pPrhaps be r::ell for u:e to illustrate whrt I rr:eun by 

termini and hic;hways by thP, irn:1tance of the !"P.cU terru.nP.an . 

Before t'1P cuttin.__ of thF. Suez t;anal - the r,evant ano Isthmus 

"NA'!'~ tAnnini, sh ips conl ci not pass - nor l oods ~xcept by 

tranship.,,1ent. ca nee the can1-1. l the J,evant beca,rie a roi nt or a 

t 
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hic;hwa~,, anLl its sea a hichway, not a ter' .ini of trade . The 

sane remarks apply of course to our isthmus arld any future 

canal there. 'l'hfl 1'0d.i terr,wean with thA Istl1mus now ful -

t 

fills these conditions; the Caribbean in part does so, and will 

yet more f lly if the camtl oe cut. If Fen,uda be compared 

witl-i Gibraltar as to position only , the advantai:e of the latter 

wi 11 i:ie s~en at once and t:1e ar5ur•,ent illustrated; for Rhip

ling must pa~s close by the latter, while Pe:rl',uda, str011G as 

it is, relarded as a Depot, may be avoided b:1 a circuit, in

volving inconvenience and rlelay , but still possible . 

A radical di~ference un~erlying the conditions of land 

and sea strategy is to be fonnd in the fact that the land is 

by nature full of obstacles, the rezriovine; or overcoming which 

b~r mPn's hands open co1m::nniict~tions or roads. By nutnre 

t~o land is alnost all obstacle - the sea almost all open 

plain. The roads whi l!lt can be followed by an army are there-

fore of limi te<l number, and are c;errnrally known, as well as 

thPir respective advantauis; ·,·thereas, at sea there is almost 

an infinity of paths by w~ich a ship can pass from one point 

to anoV:er; especially if a steamer, ancl content to !na:·e a 

circuit . The condition of winds , currents &c . certainly do 

combine wi:h shortriess of distance to tie ships down to certain 

genPral linPs; but within these lines there is great scope 

for ingenuity in dodging the search of an eneny. Nap 's 

Faussas rantis et moments perdus. A very interestin[, his-

torical instance was the pursuit of Bonaparte ts Egyptian ~x-

peditibn by Nelson in 1798 . The French Coru~anner-in -Chi~f , 

aftAr len.ving Palta, c.irectP-<1 his course firRt for ca11dia, 

insteas of towards F[ypt . Nelson natur,1.l l.y and properly 

pushed direct fo r Fcypt ; unluckily he had not a single frigate 

for lookout service , and consequent ly d iverged from the French 

t:rh<~k and lost them ; the 'Vako of th.e two fl~ets act11aJ ly cross~ 

#, Ml on the sane nicrit, but a licht 1,azA hid them frori ea.ch other 
Q 
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These sar:1e reasons 1.1acl f> it necossary muclf! it nf c~ssar:r for 

FL£ land during tr1t'! Lrea t wars to kAep a close lookout, if not 

a hl.ockade , at the entrance of the ?rench harl1ors, which thlls 

b0car10 R',ra.tP.gic points; for if the !'lr->E>t flithin onco t,ot away 

er out to 1·P.ason out is w~?ll us h<'l could their proba.ble lino 

of action. For these :ree.sons, stn.t.teGic points within a 

g iveu k!rea, will be fP.wer on sea tl-iari 1a11d , a fact which 

naturally he i1)1~ens the struteeic value of such as do exist . 

ThP sea indeed realizes the supposed case of the ArchOuke 

Char1.es. He says ; "In or P-n countries, • .. i ch are ,._:,very i.•;here 

practicable, and in which thEl en1nmy cu.n rnove wi th)11t olstacle 

in p,vnry direction, therp are either 110 s'r&teric roints , or 

On th~" contrary 1~1any urf> to be met in 

hroktrn conn tries, whP.fA 11a ture has i ""rev0cahly traced the roads 

which must be followed ." As a ship ~oes from Europe to 

try, until reachine th<:: 'Vost Indies; there slw enters one that 

is broken, aucl A.ronnd inf; ill stra.tecic points of 6reattcr or 

lP.ss value . 

ThP. an.aunt or trade that pa~ses , enters into the questio - ---
as well as the nearness of the port to the route; and whatever 

a rfects either , affects the value of the position . He.nee an 

Isthmihn Canal, because of the conRequent increase of tra.de 

passinr; that way will chaitge the stratee,ic value of nearly 

every port i n t~P Caribbean and Pacific. 8ea PowGr primarily 

<'lepen,1.s upon co1'1lnerce, arnl mi li tar:., cont.rel follows npon trade 

for its furth~r.ctnce and protection . F.xce1)t as a system of 

highways joini ne, country to count ry, thP. sea is an unl'ruit -

ful pocsession. Precnant thont )1 t - Tho sea or water is 

Nature 's great L1ed iurn. of circulation. 

I n ccn8r:.tl however it will hf'l found that by sea as well us 

,,.. hy land, ust'lful strateeic points will be where hirhways pa.ss, 
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and especially where they centre; above all, whPre obstacles 

force para1_lel roucis to converc-e ancl use a :=:inele ,le file. It 

rr.ay be remarked herP. that while the ocean road is easier, and 

has generally fewer obs~acles, than thR land , yf:•t tiie obstacles 

are more truly impassable. Ships cannot ge.1erully force 

their way over or ti1rouLh obstacles, but must pass dround thom, 

tlwn them. l-:istorical feats such as those of lTapoleon 

crossing JJi ttle St . B<~ri11:~rd , j•cnonald the c;p_:iu[;en , and the 

Rmrnians in 1877 the Balkan, seem to show tiv.tt nothing is 

inpassablr-! to infan~.ry; h11t r11or err1 ships ho.ve not yet hee.n 

rlrac;ged over dry land lik<> the a r cif:rnt r;al leys. Hence, 

while the defe11ses of whut seems to be thf' only practicable 

road nay be unexpectedly turn0d hy hn army ashore , certainty 

can be fe 1 t that ships can or1 ly fol 1 ow C('rtc:1.ir• paths. Where 

there. ai-·e nany of these , as fo} instance tbe passar;es betWt"\en 

the \Vindward Islands or r,esser Anti'.les, the pas it ion value 

of the ports at each passace is proportionately diminished. 

Consi~er, for instance , the enormous i nfluence upon the value 

of Fort Royal, l~rtinique an~ Port Chstries in St . ~ucia, 

already GOOd strategic points, if a continuous line of land 

extencled from the east end of na1 ti throurh the J,e5ser Antiles 

to Sonth Amnrica, brokc-m only at the rassae;e between the two 

islands - their r)osi tion would the11 be almost iOentical wi th 

that of Gibraltar . There can bC' no question that, whatever 

the intrinsic military r.trent:th of the ports i n the Windward 

Islands, their position-~alue is seriously lo~ered by the fact 

that an ereny ' s shipping , bound tot.he isthmus , can by a cir-

cuit avoid passing near them . It cannot so avoid .TuIJ:aica ; 

still less the C~iriqui Lagoon ; least of ~11 Asrinwall, if 

the Lesseps canal become a fac t. It is possible for in-

stance that in W<ir beteen Englann and France a ship wishing 

to avo i rl paRsing near Sta . !Juci a covl,i eo throu&h the Ameada 
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or Hona Passage, anc:'i. Ht fact this dodge was often succesr-;ful ly 

resorted to by the French to avoid Rodney's lyin£. in wait. 

'"e now coP1e to the second elem,nt in the strategic value 

of any point:its mJlitary strencth, offensive and defensive . 

It is pos~ible to imarine a point very well pJaced(tey 'e "' 

practically inrPfensible, because the cost of defAnsive works 

would be greater than the worth of tht> place when fortified . 

A much stronr;er site, thouih somewhat further off , would throw 

such a point out of consideration . 

'J'here are a great 1nany elenents, advantageous or disad

vantA.reous which enter into the characteristics makint a port 

strong or weak; but they will all be found to rarire t hf!ruselves 

under the two heads of offensive aud defensive strength. 

The oef8n~e of ports belongs chiefly to th~ army arnl pri-

t!ln.rily to the "ilitary Enr,ineor. I t is not meant to be 

denied timt the 1avy, unc1 er certain conditions , 1,1.ay t;lay an 

important part even in a distinctly defensive role; but the 

general afl!"ertion, not the unqualified , may bP. safely maci.e 

that the defense of ports be longs to the Janel forces; 1:1nd as 

a corollary to the [.e!'leral l)roposi tion it is to bE> added that 

when the navy has to aid, it mist he in a sphere of minor im

portance . 

In the English na11oeuvers this August it wa:;; found, as 

mieht haVA b~An rredicted that it is iMpOSRible for a blockad

ine force to prevent the escape of single ships. V~en such 

had escaped there was shown 1st . what has already been said 

as to the utter pArplexity of the ~lockader as to the direction 

tak<"n and ::>d the futili t~7 of depending upon the Navy alone for 
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defense of sea rorts. The oscaped cn1isers ar peured before 

half a dozen Rnglish ports which hac'l at once to admit their 

powerlessness ib the absence of fortifications and to ray r an-

som . 

'J'he pP.rp lexi t;' of the r, lockad ers a f t Ar t hf> escape of the 

ebeny will receive f• rti1fn· i l lu8tration in the historical 

lectures. 

Thf! proper part of the navy in a11y scheme of Coust Defense 

is that which is caJ.led hy Jor1in i the defensive - offensive; 

a defensive, that i s, whjch relies upon the injury it does the 

\ eneny to protect itself (own int P.rests) rAny floating defense 

which is confin_~~ to the dofensive , by which I mean that it can 

onl~ put for•h its offensive power when the ene~y attacks , is 

then inferior to the same anormt of weir;ht as a lancl work ; be 

c.ause it is open to r:1011 'S of attack to which the la11d work is 

not open , as the torretto anf the ram ; because the v0ry factor 

', which constitutea i ts chief stren[th, its mobility , is also a 

source of weakness by necessitating the atte11tion of a larce 

part of tl-i.e personriel, or rarrison , to the rwre handlin[; of 

the fortification. To this is to ~e added a conPiferation 

i Mportant to r:iy nind thou.ch I .have not seen i t elsewhere , that 

a system of coast defense relying mainly u1 ,01i the navy i s 

liahl_e to be ctr<1"11 in a riass to a roint ott1e r than the eneriy ' s 

real ohjective and so leave the latter uncovered . 

are not open to that mistake. 
the 

This proposition rece i ve s 

i llustration by way in which durinf our war, aR in all wars , 

armies i n t~e fielrl , which, like ships , can be noved, have 

unde r t~P influencr of fear s at the Cap i tol been moved from 

cood strateci c rositions to bad . Perr~nent works , establ i sh-

ed i n qui et mor'le nts on sound rr inciple s , have the adva11 ta6e 

that they cannot be shifted uncler the influence of pan i c . 

To this should be added Nelson ' s orrlers ar-ont the stationary 

i:; h i ps i n 'J'.?.nP.s which were there , rractica.lly , as p'E>rr1ane11 t 
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fortifications . 

A momr-11t 1 s thoutht v1ill show t'1&.t one mode of coast re 

fense by' the Lavy to which attertion is very lar1 ely dir8cted 

now-a-days , thELt by torr,<'ldo boa ts , is not trul:1 C efer si ve in 

itr- action , hut offensive . The ton t.H10 boat for harbor c~ 

defense is almo8t confined to ai offe1 sivC> rolfl , the cofensive

off fn.s i ve , l-ecause an at tack h~,r a. fleet upon a r ort wi 11 almost 

i nfaJ.lih.ly bfl by c.l:.:i.:,-J.1 t J·t rhi 1 e the torped1_ hoat, i n the r;ener

al scheme of he.rhor r' e.fense , must confine i ts efforts ma.inl){ 

to the nicht . The chief role of the torpedo boat 

i s in attack upon a hostile f ieet whicr is trying to mn.intain 

i tR ground near the port . 

Defenses , wh.ethflr natural or .:-..rtifjcial, covPrine strat

egic points, play a very important part i n all warfare , be 

cause they i ntnrpose such passivE" resistence to the assailant 

as to enable a smaller force t.o hold in check a larc;er . 

The i r passive strength thus beco~es equivalent to a certain 

number of t"!en , and allows t21e hoJ.oer to let loose J ust s o 

i:.1any to join the active ttrr:iy in the field . Places so 

held serve ma.Py puri oses and in some proJ.ortion are absolute 

l y necessary to the control of any theatre of vmr ; they are as 

esRAntial to sea as to land wur ; but l ooked u1on as conduc i ve 

to the a-ttainr,ent o:f thf' objects of cl, war , they a 1 ·e to be con

s iner~d inferior to the hrmy in the field. . ( To take an ex

treme case , a re.cluct io ad absurdum, i f the numrier of s11ch 

posts was RO {'reat that their earriRons swallowed up the whole 

a r my of the i=:tate, i t i s evident thnt f'ither some of t.f1em rnust 

be aba.ndonen or the ene1:r ' s army be left uno1,pose d . Th.us 

J mr.i n i 8ays "When a st.ate findR itself' reduced to throw 

thP breater part of its force i nto stront pl~ces, i t is near 

touchinL its ruin." I n the sphAre of riari time war, the 

navy represe1its the nrny i n the fio ld., and the f @t'\ ifjed, 
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strategic harbors, upon which it falls back as ports of refue;e, 

after battle or defeat, for repairs or for sup1,lies, correspond 

pi·e c isely to those s tronL hol<is ( like Metz , Strh~bourg, Ulm, 

R~tisbon) uron which, syste ~tically occupied ~ith referAnce 

to thP strateeic character of the theatre 0r w&r , milit~ry 

writers a£,rr:e , the ,: E;fnnsf} of a c0untry muR t be foun(ied. The 

founcla t ion, howev(>r, r:ms t not be taken for the s11rers tr1, ctm e , 

for which it ex ists; in war the cJefensi ve exif:ts mu.inly that 

the offensive nay act more freol·r. In sea warfure the of-

fensivP may act more freely. In sea Whrfare the offenAive 

is assi6ne.cl to thfl navy ; and if thp. latter assnMes to itself 

the de~Ansive , it but locks ur a p~rt of its trained pen in 

garrison which coult dS well be filled by forces that have 
~ 

bot thAir pAculier skill . ~ l To this ri.air1 proposition I must 

add a corollary; that, if the defense of the ports, r-ia.11y in 

nur~Jer, be attributed to the navy, expAriAnce shows that the 

Nav ~' wi 11 he subdivided anons thi'1P1 to an extent tba t wi 11 

rnralyze its efficiency . I was a1v:usea , bu.t a. t the sal'le 

tino much instructed aR to popular undArs1ancling of war, by the 

consti-r•nation aroused in Great Brita.int,:, one sm•unGr 's rnanoeu

veru already alluded to, and the re>uedy J,roposed in some fc.1ers 

It a.ppea1·ed. th,tt several f!ea1 orts were open to bombanlment , and 

c onsec1uent enactne.nt of subsicl i As hy a srnall squauron , and 

ii was £,ravE> lY aq;ued that the navy sh1)uld llfl larce enough to 

o:t:.en a srriall c,e tb.chment to each port . 

nqvy, if it is to he thus whittled ~.way. 

But of what use is a 

But u I,Opular 

outcry v.ri 11 drown the voic(-' of mi] i tar·;, wisclom . I shall 

1-:ave more to say on this in <::eptembflr . I think you will 

find also ttat wherA the r-ravy i s relied uron for a pure defen

sive thA clenarn, Yt"ill naturally follow for ma11y sPlal.J vessels; 

a cun- boat Jolicy; for tonnace in hiL vessels will not to 

round. 

For these rM~sons , I do not r•ropose to discuss at large 
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hAlAi~vint as I do that it very iirAoctly concorns Naval 

strategy, the elenents coing to ma}e a Reaport strong defen-

sivAly . I have thonLht it prup~r however to put before you 

rensons for r~jecting the opinion that the nav, is a proper 

instrum1"nt, gene.r .. 111~1 sr,eal1 ing, for Coast Defense , in the 

narrow sernrn of the r:ord , and I will refe1· you furt.rer to my 

definitions. There is a11 orinion Etfloat which I bP.lieve 

wronc; ancl mischi evous that the best coast d.eferse in that rn:1.1-row 

sense is a navy. With a ver:, l a1·6e 1 avy ctllC1 u cornp,.ra ti v e ly 

short coast line like England 's there may be some truth ii thi~ 

though , less now than for:oerly . With our creat ~ea frontier , 

I ho 1 d thf> opinlon is wrung , for the re.: .. sons g i ve.n; i.·hi ch ma.y 

be thus summed up and reduced to four principles : 

1 . That , for the same ar·10unt of off ensive power , float 

inc hatteriAs or ve ssAls or ve1·~, li ttlr-i moliili ty are less s,t:r 

stronr ~efens i vely than 1 ana works. 

2. That hy el"1ploying able - bodi ed sea faring men to defend 

har bors you lock up offensive strPnfth ir an infPrior, that is 

i n a defens i ve, effort . 

3 . 'J'hat it. is inj1,rious to tl1e norale and sl{ill of sea

men to :Veep then thus on the oe:rensive ana off the sea . 
-4\ 

This has received abundant historical proof in trie past. 

4 . That ir: eiving up the offensive , thE> navy gives up 

its proper s phere , which i s also the most glor ious. 

The offAnsive s t r eneth of a seaport considered independ

entl_y uf its stratecic s i tuation anrl of i ts natural ario ac

quire( rflsources consists i r_ its rapaci t;>, : 

1 . To a!>semhle ano. hold a larff" r1i li tanr 1\,rce , both 

of ships of war an~ transports. 

2' To lnunch such force safely an~ easily into thP deep; 

a.ml 3 . To follow it with a cont i nued support until thA cam-

paign if: enc~ed. 

It r'l~Y be truthfully urt_f>d ttiat this cClrtinued s11p1•or t 

d~pends aR rnnch uron thf> stratee:ic sitnation arid thA rf>sour ces 
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of t lrn port as uron it::; st 1·ent.;th. ( To this however mu Rt he 

repl.iect. that it was nc>vrr M<'!ant that the clivision betWElf'n 

the di i"'fererit elements which tor,e>ther make ll!' the totul value 

of a senrort was clE"ar cut c1.1;cl ahi:;oJute . The divi~ion into 

heads is siMply a convflri011t Why by which the subject c&.n be 

arr;:.,nl P.d and e,rasred More c J.enrly; so11e r,e ce ssary conditions 

will affect more of less hoth streneth, poAition anc, resources 

anrl will, unnvoidahly re-arrea.r unrer niffi=>rent heacls . 

1. It will he seen ti-tat rl(>rth of ,"'.)ntra.r,ce and tbe at·fla 

of anchorinc c;round for l~rce vePsels are el.em1rnts of o:ffen

Without depth the larrest shirs of war could 

not go in anrt out, and wi1·hout grf>at ext.ent thP req11isite 

flePt couln not be assembled . 

Depth of water however may be n source o~ weakvess rlAfen 

Ri VP ly hP.cnnse allowing the entrrn1cfl of the enerr.y ' s heavy ves-

' sels. In1a pory of secondary irorortance fittAd only to he a 

baRe for comnerce r,eRtroyire, F: . G. Y/il11• inr:tun,N . C. there 

woulfi be no gain of offensive streneth, but rather loRs of 

def'ensi ve , r,~, grA· t riepth at entrance . 

~ui table eround on shore, for t]'ie establishment of dock

yards and ir. ::;tore. houses fo1· th~ maintenance, re1,air anrl. 

supply of ships is a necesnnry con«ition of offe1•sive strencth. 

Tliat thi8 eround shoulc he so sitwlted as not to he oren 

to injury hy the eneny iR a condition of (iefP-nrive strancth; 

and the R~~P. is to he said ir the anchoraee cround . 

m~al thy £;round in the ne if hhorhood for the e ncarnrnent 

or lodfinr of troops &c . may be properly included in the 

elPrients of mil.ita1·y str~ntth, hoth offP.11sive a.nd defensive. 

II . To 1·1.unch a fore~ snfP-ly an,1 P-asily into the c~cp 

i mrJ.ies that when rer1.rty to stc.rt it can co at once and take 

up its orr1(>r of battle, in the prP-sence of an oner:y, llnMolesteQ.j 

favorP.n in doinc; so, eith~r by th(-! natm·E'l of thr> {.l"C>Hnd out~ide 

-
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c.llowing the rwcessar~' r:-,111oe11vC'rlne without interference, or 

by the },rotect 1On of the fort , cov0rj nE, the fJ f c•t vi 1 h j ts 

defer:sive power. It i~ of course, 1erf~ctly co•ceivahle 

and r,or;ni hle that n flert may, b? its ~ power Pnsur~ i tf. 

own frPedom of mar oettvre; int U""' tir.:ie occu1 ied in ch ... n5-

inr from one or, er to anot!":.P.r is a1,,ays c ritical, am such 

n:anoeuvnis sh JUl<1 he perfor:mo<l out of thn r-each of the En er,y . 

In the oren ~:;ea it is the busir,ess of the atl"'iral to see that 

hP is 1iot. caurht with hi i:- or rlAr of battle nnf Ol'ned ; 1 ut it w i 11 

ra1·ely happen t hat a 1 arre -~lC"ot can 1 eave port in the same 

orrer in which it will fil ~t . It is necessary iL order to 

cornple.to the offennive stnmfth o""' the place , that it should 

he able by its own neans, to cover thR fleet durint ruch 

char c:e. of formation; beyond thH.t thP. offAnsive strenLth o1 the 

port for this purpose car not he expecteci to reach . Tnis 

car.e is P.Xactly paralleJ to that of an army passine; through a 

defile - rooM riust he secured beyonrl to replpy . 

If the entrance be narrow, the fleet mus t get outside 

before he ing able to r1anoouvre; in this ca,~e tht> cone, it.ions 

of offensive and defensive stren£th asain clash , for a narrow 

and tortuous e1.trance is mont easy to rlefend . Such an out -

let as the South Pase- o: t e i'.i~f\i~r:in;i iF- specially unfavor

able to the manoeuve.rs of ~:rn fleet, being so r arrow a.s to 

allow only one vessel to pass ctlld a f.'larp turn ,~t rir;ht a1 gles 

outi:-idP. t w jetties . Ar no land c1efenses, 1 roperly so call-

ed, can ho e~tahlished bPlow the H:ead of the Pa~ses, this con

dition is a serious difficulty to a fleet wishinG to eet out 

in t .. e t'·tce of a clC!>f! blockade; ar.cl then1 fore a ereat draw

back to th0. n<lvar,ta( e s otherwi~rn coriff'rred, by the ro~i t ion 

of tJ-:.f' montr.s of the :·isf'ifisippi , the ~epth of t he entra1•ce, 

anrt th!'? iMmP?Hrn reRour cE'lf\ and lines of ":ater carriage of the 

It will no: unfreqventJy he found , 
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signal flying that the French were out, if was with a faJe 

hlowine f'ro1n tli.e nor 1·.hwest aca.irn~t ,vhich it was horelesi:- to 

attemrt to heat; besirlAs whirh a wirter nirht was fa7line . 

neJson at once weirhec'l an<l parr. ovt thr011r;h a narrow charinel 

r. 

to t17e e[lstward; himself leaclinr cWd Pach ship steering hj' the 

li[ht of her next ahead. Passinc down to tho leeward of ~~r-

dinia, he hauled 3.rot.nd tht southern en(l ir.to the same part of 

the :~edi terranean as the French, rfhtsor,ably sure that they 

could not have outstri1-1,ed the sp0.0d of' his ·"ric,ates nor 

of his fleet. 

III . Renonrces . 

'.l'hE' wantsof a navy ure so 111any and varied, that it v1ould 

be lost time to namt"! then separately. The resources which 

meet theM may be usefully c!ividecl under two heacls:natur<il 

ancl artific ial. The latter aea.in □al' be convnniAI tly and 

acc,irately suhdivirJ.ed into resources devclored ny raa11 in his 

peact~ful occupation and nse of a country, ant1 :hose ,.•1.ich 

are immediately and solely createcl for the nainte.1ance of war. 

Other thi nt.,s Le int:; equal, the most favorable conci i ti on is 

that wher~ creat natural resources, joined to a goou posi~ion 

for trade, have tlrc.1.\tn men to settle and develop the neiLh-

boring country. Where the existing resources are purely 

artii'icial, a.nc'l for wur, the valne of the port, in so far, is 

i nfAriur to t~dt of one where the ordinary occuphtions of the 

V 

~eople supply the neceRsary resources. To use the phraseol-

ogy,of our subject, a searort that has a eood strater;ic posi

tion and. 13reat rnil.itary strength, hut to which all resources 

must be broueht from a distance, is much inferior to a. sit.:iilar 

port havi116 c1. rich and d.evelope,l friE>ndly retion behind it. 

l' ibraltar and pol'ts of sr'1alJ. islands,lilce Sta . T1ucia and ; a.r-

t inique lallor un 'er tl-iis disadvantage, b.S compared with ports 

of Fngland, Prance, the llnitflrl Statfls, or eve-n of a big island 

1ikA f'nba, if the lattP.r wei·e settled by an indu::;tr ious trading 

... 
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people. The mutual d epern ence of co1m•:erce and the r:.avy is 

nowhere morr. cle.-.rly seen than in. ti1e navril rc•sources of a. 

nation Y(wse t,re;...t.tness rle1>e11d s 1Jlit111 peaceful trc1.ue ar1c> 81' i p -
• -~ 

ping . CoMpar·~ri. with a PlPrely niJit1ry nctvy it if- the. dif-

ference hetwPen a ratur~l and force~ growth . 
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